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Bear Win. Saturday Against Huskies' WiII
Assure Inter-Collegiate Football Titie

MAYNARD VOLLAN ANI) FIST RAINBOW TROPHY wrap up the Western- Canada

"As a du MAURIER smoker, 1 know what
satisfaction means. It's the feeing I get
when 1 liht up a du MAURIER and taste that
choice Virgmia tobacco. And the "Millecel»
super filter is -the finest yet developed."

du MAURIER
a reaIIy milder hlgh grade Virginlai Cigarette

V#-.70

Intercollegiate Football titie for Bombera of the WIFU. Last Satur-
the Bears in their second year day they upset North Dakota Col-

of pîay.lege Mystics, the 1959 WCIAU cham-

At present the Bears are in The Golden Bears fortunes are
sole possession of first place ini handicapped furthermore by the loss
the western loop alter having of some of their top players. Jack
beaten the British Coluinbia Dixon, offensive tackle and inside'
Thunderbirds 20-6 last Satin,- linebacker recelved a baek injury

which was first thought to ho a
day. kidney injury. Cinyton Ells, a de-

Ia last year's two encouaters fensive start with the Bears, bas been
V of S was soundly defeated by sidelined with a knee injury.' Last
the U of A each time. Playlng Saturday's big scorer and kicking
thefr last game of the 1959 sea- ace, Maury Van Viiet, will probably,
son the Bears completely out- be out due te a knee'injury.
classed their prairie rivais ithe The Bears wMl be uslng their reg-
Rab City. ular double wingback formation fea-

"We'll have our hands full" stat- turing a bard hittlng attack which
ed head coach Murray Smith, "since opens the game up for passing. The
Saskatchewan is a vastly improved efféctiveness of the formation was
team." The British Columbia Thun~- seen laat Saturday wben the Bears
derbirds were bard presaed te wincompleted 13 out of 18 passes'for an
three weeks ago. 8-0. 1, flipreasive 117 yards.

Since then the Huskies have beat-
on St. James -Raina from the Mani-

tobaIntrmedateFootball League,
they sport such names on their lihe-Fo t alS h l
Up as5 Bud Korchak, ex-scoring
champion of the Winnipeg Blue P.Éfd110 j. m!mà

Autumn Sale
Iluality footwoar- Lowst pricus!
Ladies' slippers, casuals,
bals, Cord runners, even-
ing shoes.

Reg. te
$9.95

Special, from
$1.00 te $4.8

Clearance et Mhn's SUes
Casuals, sport models, dress
shoes in a good selection of
styles and colors. Also a
complet. selection of smart,
serviceable Hartt and Savage
Seniors in an excellent choice
of styles and wldths.

From
s.5.00Ot'O $19.05

per pair

Chic Shoe Stotes
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

1554 Stony Plain Road

LFVI ul V UL.'uir
A football school for al

people who are lnterested ini
learning more about the gaine
will be held in the PEB gym-
nasiumn on Saturday, Oct. 22
from 12:30 to 1:30 pan., prior
to the Golden Bears last home
game against the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies.

Coach Murray Smnith of the Bears
will explain the fundaniental rules,
of the Canadian gaine, and willhave
several players present tu demon-
strate basic principles of defensive
and offensive plays.

Foreign students in particuiar are
invited te learn something about one
of Canada's national sports, but anY-
one who i nterested may corne.

The'school is belng sponsored by
Varsity Christian Fellowsblp, and
after the gaine ail foreign studentsare invited te join the VCF memnbers
ini learnlng how te roUler skate at
the Starland Ballroom, 10015-82 Ave.
Meet at SUB rotundafor rides.

A supper wMl conclude the after-
non.n

Something New lu Edionton ...
MICHAEL'S FINE FOODS

For Reservationg Write or Phone GE 9-584
ai the

NEW RIVIERA HOTEL
on lite Calgary Trai enteriag Edmonton

What Hfave W. Tb Offer
Acre0.mer..Parking, an Ultra Modemltestaurant, Licensed DIaIB oomi,

Li aadLouage, Spaclous Banquet Roi, AU FiiIIy Air CondiiUonO
At Vers' Reanble Prices
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